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Council Takes up Matter
All-Day Electric Service

- - - - - - -  i
D. A. Jackson, Electrical Engineer Submits Favor

able Report on Plant and Equipment

40,000 Salvation
Army Men Fighting

^Co!. Gaskin Outlines Work That 
Salvationists Are Doing 

hi the War.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 24. 1»15 I

CANADA AND THE WAR

(Continuel from pttje 21 | Highway to the Milk, it would in-
why not pay him for that work? If,crease the value of John McCallum’s 

lit wanted a Scott Act Inspector* why jlots from about $200 to. say. $600 
not pay him for that work? A pol-jeach. and all the people of tiie town

________  iceman should not receive half a have to pay for the soverage that
! salary for performing police duties benefits only a few. the sewerage

Students of current events—not and jiajf for doing something else. 'connection rates being far too small, 
those who merely take a passing in- Aid. Creaglian explained why he He believed that the people who en- 

rriMMts of tï.v cam- had been unable to vote to dismiss j joyed seweiage should pay for it.
" i * . i the policemen. There had been no Aid. Stuart said he agree 1 with

who think eel>el I charge against them. There should Aid. MoGrath on the sewerage
the

paign. but those 
into the situation are beginning to one inspector, but

should not 
good man

realize that the outcome of this war policeman 
will undoubtedly bring vast changes I tor. Get 
in the commercial, political and busi
ness life of Canada, changes that 
mast inevitably ho for the better- j against th 
ment of the country. Canada I would have 
is going to get out of the narrow, rut 
in which she has been travelling
and will take a bigger and more in- Ahl. McGrath said he had been un 
fluential place among the countries able to vote to dismiss the twe 
of the world. policemen merci? because they

might be poor Scott Act inspectors. 
The war caught Canada when she Hp ha(, ieason to thmk that the 

was unprepared, apart from the in-.motion to dismiss ' those two police- 
convenience which the world wide men was made for other reasons
financial stringency had caused, th .................... . cii poor hcott Act Inspectors,
boom which had been ill evidence m A||| , repillM| ,ilal hp ,ie
the country in recent years had just anyone to declare v.r put in writ-
collapsed, and people had not had ling or-ir. print any charge that there 
time to recover from it 
Extravagant railroad construction
lirs landed the country ... „ as ,)v A|(, Hayward
debt: imports exceeded exports by a a!ll, secollded by Aid. Stables that 
very large margin, with little or no th(» Scott Act Inspectors be dismiss-- 
prospect of any inv.iiedinte improve- ed. rn thirty days notice, tor failure

<irv, to perr'or .i the duties of tlu-ir office, ment m conditions. \\ hen the first 1 . . ,,
, t ns motion was carried on tollow-

excitement over the war had died ,n<y V()tp.
down however, and (hmac.a began to yea xid. Creaglian. Doyle. Hay- 
take a firmer grip on the situation, ward. MacKay. Ritchie,'Stables and 
it soon became apparent this was Stuart 
the flood in the tide of affairs that

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Col. Gaskin, one of the foremost 

officers of the Salvation Army in 
Canada, delivered an interesting ad
dress at the Salvation Citadel yes
terday afternoon, on What the Sal 
vation Army is Doing in the Present 
War. Mayor MitcheU presided and | 
ti.e auditorium was filled to capacity.

Col. Gaskin in his address pointed 
out to an appreciative audience the 
great work that was being accom
plished by the Salvation Army in the 
war and also stated that no less 
than 40,000 Salvationists were now 
in the armies of the Allies "doing 
their bit." Of this number 440:1 were j 
from Canada, while every part of] 
the British Empire had sent its j 
quota of Salvationists to the firing I 
line. Hundreds of the bandsmen in 
the Military Bands are Salvationists.

have

the night question
he an Inspec-, it was moved by Aid. Creaglian 
nd pay him‘and seconded by Aid. Stuart.

, well. That, provided the Militia Depart-
Ald. Doyle explained that if Aid. ment will agree to quarter men in 

Hayward had brought a charge the rink, armory and Mechanics In-j
policemen, he. too. stitute. the Town Council agrees "> | Thim-one motor amhul. nces

voted to dismiss them, install sewerage from the rink build- L,n donate(1 tl) ,hc „ilitarv auth-
He v.as not saying what he, would do ing to High Street and to the ot.ter loritieg by ,|u, salvation Army, twen-1
were the question of Scott Act be- places named, notwithstanding an.vltv.s|x 0f' which are already in use. j
ing considered. byv-iaw in fore;1. 'and five more will soon be ready.

This was carried by the following | c.,skill reclted several inch
I dents that plainly showed the valor I 

( reagnan. Do>le. Ha>]0f the» woman officers of the Sulva- 
Ritchie. Stables an<l!tjon Army who are cn the firing 

line. In concluding his address he

vote
Yea Aid. 

ward. Mr c Kay. 
Stuart -7.

Nay—Aid. McGrath 1.
The Mayor said Camphellton was I Vate secretary

stated that Sir John French'.-

effects, v.cre any 
than tho: 
.luted.

deeply

................— ---------------- . -------- ...,x ................. ... „ Salvationist, and
that merely that they were consider- pr0viding a hotel free for troops. j tli«» youngest Sergeant-Major in the j

Water rates were discussed, and I Canadian Overseas Forces is a mem-j 
after deciding to offer water at same ! her cf the Salvation Army I
rates as to the Wireless, council ad
journed to meet again Monday. Nov.
29th to consider the "All-day Electric I
Service. j ----------

Mr. and Mrs. W n. Craik have

reasons for dismissal i 
that lie (Hayward) had

PERSONALS

Worn Worried Women

Her Many Duties Affected HeJ 
Health and Often She Breaks 

Down Completely

if properly 1

Nay Aid. McGrath 1.
On motion of Aid. Hayward

Ritchie, the Town Cl rk was in- :'tie teels in despair, 
strutted to notify the two officers nine-hour day for the 
cf their dismissal.

• Aid. Doyle spoke ot the great 
the war purchases nee(l °! a DuilUing Bye-law. and mov-

That a committee of 
uointed to draw up byelaws regulat- 

buildings in

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day of Camp- 
ibellton are in town .
! Osborne N. Brown is heme on a 
i visit from Sydney. X .S.

Lt.-Col. Mersereau. of the 122nd 
j Battalion, was in town yesterday.
1 Miss Mabel Keith of Camphellton.

guest last week of Mrs. H. 
S.

MEN’S

SWEATER COATS
Complete display of the best makes for Men, 

Womqn and Children.
All sizes of course to fit the littliest member of 

the family right through to mother and father, and 
every grade of every wanted kind of sweater is here.

Now is the season you will feel the good of one - 
of these warm sweater coats, and now while our as
sortment is at its best is the time to select the one 
you want.

We want to emphasize the fact that the prices of 
these warm Sweaters are as low as ever before. I Aery 
color and style of sweater is shown among ou» big 
stock.

Boys and Girls Sweaters 50c to $2.00 
Ladies’ Sweater Coats $1.50 to 5.00 
Men’s Sweater Coats $1.50, 2.50 to 7.50

AND LADIES’ UNDERWEAR PRICES

At this store Underwear Prices are the same as they were during previous 
years. We purchased heavy stocks before the big wool advance boosted prices. 
Stanfield Red Label sells at $1.25. Blue Label at $1.50. Red Label at $1.75 
Combinations in heavy and fine makes at $3.00 a suit. Ladies’ underwear 
ranges from 25c to $1.50; no advances since last vear.

^e-XioyiA 
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LIMITED

would lead to fortune 
taken advantage of.

Canada laid herself out to eater to 
the demands of the warring nations 
and not counting
of Russia. France and Italy, but 
dealing with the contracts made with
Britain alone, war orders in this,ing the putting up of 
country to the end of September to- town, 
tailed nearly two hundred and fifty 
million dollars, and this exclusive of 
horses which amount to almost as 
much again. How much Russia. Aid. McGrath declined to act. Th»1 
France and Italy are buying is not control of such a committee would 
exactly known, because their buyers

was the
I*, is little wonder that there are j ^ [ e-'nl 

,1 man? times in a woman's life when
she feels in despair. There is n<> " -xlrs- kdge ol Loggiexille. spent 

busy he use- * Sunday and Monday with Mrs. T.ios. 
I wife. There are a hundred things , Matheson.
! about the home to keep her busy Miss Emma Gulliver of Redbank. 
from the time she arises until it is has returned from Hotel Dieu eon- 

,again bed time. What is the result? valescent.
three be ap-i°ft,‘n hvr nerves giv<> way’ her K°011 ! Mrs MacMichael of West Branch 

looks suffer, her blood becomes thin.:fs jn town visiting her son J .F. R.

This was seconded by 
ami carried.

Aid. Doyle moved that Aid. Mc
Grath he one of that committee.

her digestion is disturbed 
system threatened with a complete] 
breakdown. Every woman should do, 

Aid. Stuart ja|j p08Sjfoie to protect her health and 
good looks, and there is one way in j 
which she can do this, and that is

Lav-

rcj likely be limited. It appeared to
, . him that a propertv owner can

go out independently and tl.eir ship- bl|il(, as he ,ikes unless he ,nter.
ments. owing to the scarcity of Van- feres with someone else s rights or
adian boats, go- largely through Am- makes a nuisance.
erican ports. Added to these war | 
purchases is this year's enormous 
wheat crop.

Aid. Creaglian did not 
Aid. McGrath.

agree with 
town 
by.

shiny than anything else in the 
1 iworld. Mrs. Daniel Tlieal. Waterloo.

Almost every town iQIlt i savs: "1 was very thin and
, >n the province had building by.- ' waterv and , would faint at the least
four-fifths ot which. »r , lws alul building Inspectors, who excltemen,. , suffered from head

upwards of 200.000.000 bushels, will I were strict about height, position. aciltaS an,i dizziness and often it
go direct to Britain. This shipment, | material and plumbing ol buildings. seeme(j as though there were clouds !®Penl Sundaj t<>I ”1,e'

——7 • ptr , - . Mrs. Thos. Matheson. whowith 4he war order, will give Van- 11 . . „ . before my eyes. Finally 1 was fore
, , Aid. McGrath said that inspection ... tn hpi1 wifh xV(.nknpss il111-«da the biggest export trade in her of Ilhimhine fame Vlll,vr ,he Board doCtoml for six weeks v^hU- in! Miss Trix McAulev !nfl this morn"

she will sell from two to ol Health. This council hail no an- r.„.oivin, «„v hAnofii !ing for Arlington. Mass., where she

tier MacMichael.
The Misses Lena anr’ Carrie 

ton of Blackville. visited friend.- 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Alfred Underhill and daugh- 
by taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. ! ter Janet, of Blackville. were visitors
These actually make new, rich blood to to*n îhis NXCV,x"
strengthen every nerve and every | Mrs. Harry Grey ct Douglastown 
organ, bring the glcw of health to the | who was taken to Hotel Dieu \\ed-| 
cheeks and brightness to the eye. ^ nesday, is very low.
These pills have done more to make 1 Mrs. John McDonald. Chatham,
the lives cf thousands of women sun- spent last Tuesday in town, the

guest of Miss Minnie Ingram
Miss Tweedie. returned missicn- 

jary from Japan, was the guest last 
week of Mrs. E. A. MacLean.

I Mr. anti Mrs. Geo. Vlll-r of Napan 
sister,

Mrs. Thos. Matl.eson. who is very

Annuals
We have new in stock all 

the best Annual Books, in
cluding.

The Boys' Own Annual, 
The Girls’ Own Annual,
The Rosebud Annua! 
Blackie's Children's An-

Tucks Annual
Chums, Young Canada, 
Sunday at Home, Child
ren's Friend, etc.

Our line of Books is the 
best we have ever shown. It
will be wise to make an early 
selection.

F0LLANS BEE
& CO.

WWW H-M-t H-H

Flowers Flowers Flowers 
PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS AT WOODBURN FARM 
CONSERVATORIES, CHATHAM.

SEE OUR SPRING FLOWER ANNOUNCEMENT

If there is 
us, we are at 
Inspection.

anything you want to know about, write or phone 
your service. Greenhouses open to the Pub’ic for

OUR SPECIALTY
Funeral Designs at short notice. Wedding Boquets 

and General Floral Decorations.
Headquarters for Tomato Plant. Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery

E. PERKINS. ForemaA 
Pliom No. 20.

GEO. E. FISHER, Proprietor,
CHATHAM,N. B.

*♦♦♦♦<

history :

Telephone Directory

hundred millions of dollars thority
This council had no au- ked without receiving any benefit, 

over locating of buildings. nimlly I was induced to take Dr.
uarth of goods more than she buvs xil1- i>uyh* said that people came vVilliv.ms' Pink Pills, and when 1 had

and the bah.nee must bo paid her in
to t'.ie Public Works Committee to

will enter 

Mrs. Frank

hospital to train for

Masson is very
with bronchial asthma. She has 
son George at the front with 
first Contingent.

Frank Russell, jr.. of Nelson, who

taken ten boxes 1 was completely 
. . ....... I about putting up buildings. cured. and never felt better in my

Raw. Th» ltd.' «me» 8.4 tills "-»> It they built out onto the street, as m> , um convinced that what Dr. I
will not be allowed to recede, and many did. the Committee had no j Williams' Pink Pills did for me they I
that \xay lies permanent prosperity, poxver to stop them. There was no | W|H do for others, and I warmly re

plan ot the town. By appointing commend them to all weak women." 1 „
1 t|lis Special Committee the town j You call get theae pllls (rom anv , mom is a-o. return, d from < lutha.n
mixht bye-and-bye vet a plan of tin- mvdicin,. dealer or by nail at 50 H”l*ltal t'" MolM,av 'lel1

|tc\xn. Many who buiId try to Vvt \cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
On all sides evidence appears to out onto the street a little bit jti-cm The Dr. Williams' Medicine

GERMANY'S DISILLUSIONMENT

be accumulate which shows beyond ! A'd Hayward -aid that it was
,, - . , I high time that we had such bye-laxvs _______________doubt that whatever disappointments aml In8pector The latest new #

may have been experienced l>y thejatrvet jn Newcastle runs right against MoillUS DlVCrtCQ 
Allies during the last sixteen months;a new house instead of coming out 
they are as nothing compared with where it could have been sometime 

; t continued straight ahead t the Wire-the dislllustonmcnt that is in Pr°-j less property ----------
gress in Germany. That the com- Qn motion of Ald MacKay. sec-1 At a pubu(. meeting held at lloies-
mon people of that country are he- ,mdud by Aid. Hitchie. the matter |toWn. Nov. 6th It unanimously decid- 
glnning to realize what It means fori was left in the hands of the bye-laws ,.d atv.-rt the mottles collected for 
a nation to deliberately strike tor I committee. a -nacltine gun in the Parishes of

11 i ..i,,.,,,,.,, f,> ,i„fv nil other I Adjourned. Stanley No. 2, and Ludlow., to the■world dominance, to def> °th , SPECIAL MEETING following funds: r
nations that refuse to accept her \ Hi>ccial meeting of the Council Northv.mberltand County
leadership, to endeavour to achieve | was held cn Friday evening. 19th in-
in a few years by aggressive war-!slant. to consider conditions for the

Co.. Brockville. Out.

To Other Funds

Subscribers will please make the; 
a following changes in their telephone1 

| directory.
111 NEW SUBSCRIBERS

t<ip Win. L. Taylor. South Esk......... 107-2
James Shetsgrcen. South Esk. 107-2;
Wm. Teylcr. South Esk..............107-4
Neil 2.1cIvor. Jr.. Sovth Esk .. 107-5 1
H. S. Tozer, Souta Esk.................107-111
Wm. SheasfiTeen. South Esk.. 107-12

, . .. E. W. Goodfellow. South Esk. . 107-12The many triends ot Mrs. Janie .. .. .. . t, „ .il-,; llol ... ... Neil Melver. Sr.. South hsk ..J0«-14iBell, who has been seriously ill witli i
pneumonia will be pleased to know
she lias passed the crisis, and is , a. „„„„ e' Jas. Sheasgreen. Souta Esk...107-23

D. M. Goodfellow. South Esk. 107-24
REMOVED

J. D. Goodfellow, South Esk ..107-21 i 
E. J. Goodfellow. South Esk .107-22!

■ quartering of troops

histories of Rome and 
show to have been 
growth of centuries, is becoming r« rs I, 1 In « n in Newcastle that day 

It Is doubtful whet,mr they j ivikinc enquiries re facilities for

fare Ihat imper,a, position wbkb , he j™™',
Biitain |Were present.
gradual j ti,,n Mayor rei>orte(l that two offi-

Patrio-
tic Fund ... ....................  s .,58.00

York County Patriotic Fund.. 142.00 jfor

sloxvly improving.
John 2»1atheson of Boston arrived j 

here Monday night to visit his j
mother. Mrs. Thos. Metheson. xvlio is R. W. Crocker, Newcastle 
very ill. Mrs. Robt. Hutchison of j E. A. McCurdy, Newcastle 
Moulies River. Kent. Co., the latter's i CHANGED
niece, is also visiting her.____________ j. n. Yolckman. Millerton.

................................. 81-:i to 101-23 !
j Miller Tanning Extract Co.,

Miller!on.....................107-n to 84 i
___  B. N. Call. Newcastle .107-2 to 84-2

Professional Piano and Organ W. Î.EW1S.
Tuner and Repairer, holding first; Exchange Majtager.j
class diplomas, is in town to remain I Newcastle, N. B. Nov. 10th, 1915

short time. Special pr ees to1___  42-l>r.

SOFT BEER
WE SUPPLY SOFT BEER 

FOR PICNICS, DANCES, ETC. 

LEMON SOUR, IRON BREW, 

GINGER ALE. GINGER BEER 

(stone bottles), SCOTIA ALE, 

SCOTIA STOUT, OXOLO. AS

SORTED POP, ALSO CIGARS.

A. D. FARR AH dB CO.

Tuner in Toxvn Shoe Packs!
175.00 I regular customers. Orders may be i 

----------! left at Mrs. A. E. Liard's, McCullam !
St., Phone 35-81.
48-0 WALTER C. DAY.

quartering troop:; hi re. Tivy

would be taken at regular rates. It 
would be for the welfare of tho town 
to have the soldiers here. An rms-

Ald. Stables and Aid. Hayward a!-1 
xvuter should be paid -

arc penitent but it is not doubtli.l |thut they might be guaranteed the 
that many Germans are beginning |use 0« ti1P rjnj. antj Mechanics In
to ask whether the gan.e is worth stituu*. with free water and sev.er- 
thc candle 118,1 in those plan end also in the

A most Interesting and impartial |Wravent street armory. In this arm- 
. ory they proposed quartering 250nc.oimt fo the present state of public |mon i:R(| ,f thoy conl(1 ,)P Ruarnil.

feeling in Berlin xvus recently given ; teed the rink about 250 more would 
by the special correspondent of the]be stationed here. Electric light 
Nexv York Evening Post. Returning 
to Germany after a year's absence,
he has discovered in the public mind wer must be gix*en tonight or temor 
a very chastened spirit, and the I row. He thought the Militia author! 
main question of the present time is ! ties, should pay for the water.
-How long Is this war going ,o mot .
The question, the correspondent do- ; foj. 
dares, is on everybody’s lips, from j Aid. M Grath said that if sexvern~o 
the lowest to the highest. A year wore put up George street from 
ago the cry was, “Geriùany \ ill
win;" now it is "How long will thialSevcre as have been the losses 
thing go on?" A year ago every j-nong the AlUus, they arc propor- 
group of men and women were live ’tionattly small as compared with 
ly and bustling, full of life and full thr so f Germany, and the effect is 
ot hate; today they arc in a resign-1 bc-rinnii'K to tell.
ed and chastened mood. The cno "- ' It is said that the last words of ' 
mous losses that tho army has pus- 1 .nmark, while Chancellor, to th" 
tallied and the terrible price paid -i,,!* were to this effect: "No
for such success as has been achiev- n«rh of the walk business; Europe 
ed is gradually becoming known ; -'"(in'f tolerate it. It xvould saem 
and with It the realization that a : that the German people are now bo- 
forther continuance of such condl- ginning to recognize the wisdom and 
UonB will bleed the country to death, j truth of the statement. j

To'.al amount collected ......... $675.00
This decision xvas arrived at ow- 

iivï to announcements made by Pre- s " |
nier Borden and others that the key, treasurer, wiio xvlll have the 
Government had ordered all the mu- amount withdrawn from the fund's 

! chine guns available for some time | special account at the Bank of Mont !
to come.

Any subscriber who does not ap
prove of this plan may receive his 
money by applying to H. F. McClos-

rcal. Fredericton, not later than 
Monday. Dec. 6th.

Boieatowu Machine Gun Von. 
Per H. F. McL'LOSKEY.

My stock is now 
lowest possible

THREE SCORE 
AND FOUR

64 YEAR- IS A LONG 
TIME. A PRODUCT THAT 
CAN HOLD THE POPULAR
ITY OF AN ENTI1E DO
MINION FOR 64 YEARS 
MUST BE MERITORIOUS 

DEPENDABLE

EDDY’S
MATCHES
HAVE BEEN THE SAME 
GOOD MATCHES SINCE 1851. 
LIKE EDDY'S FIBREWARE 
AND EDDY'S WASHBOARDS 
THEY ARE CONSIDERED 
STANDARD BY ALL LOYAL 
CANADIANS UNDER THE 
“MADE-IN-CANADA” BAN

NER.

complete, and having bought at 
the lowest possible prices I am in a position to give 
the Inst values in town, either wholesale or retail.

Shoe Packs Re-bottomed

G. M. LAKE.
Newcastle, N. B. The Harness & Shoe Pack Man

Tenders for Logs

For Sale

cent, cash will bn required xvhen the 
tender is accepted, and the remain
ing 50 per cent, when they are tin-

SEALED TENDERS, to he opened all) count<,<1- 
jolt the 15th of December, will he .1 XMl-.S ROBINSON

, , , Millerton. N. B
| received by the undersigned tor j Dated at ('V.at'.iam. N. U. Nov. i>. li-15 
8,120 pieces of logs, making 372,990 j 46-5.

I feet, which are yarded and piled up 

j at Tubusintac Beach. When tender 
is accepted 50 per cent, cash xvi'.l 
be rvquin-d. and the remaining Et> 
per cent, on the 1st ol" March, 1916 
A copy of the survey bill of these 
logs can be seen at the office of 
the undersigned, Millerton; Mirami- 
chi Lumber Company and J.
Snowball Company, Chatham;

Central Hay
Exchange Office

Scene from the great drama of love and sacrifice “Mother” pr°sented 
by the World's Film Corp. at the Happy Hour Friday night.

I Puro-bred Shorthorn Bulls, all 
ages, from ^cod milking strains. Also 

j hay in carload lots.
BLISS ANDERSON & SON.

48 4 Sackville, N. B.

New is the time to order hay for 
B. fall and winter delivery. .1 feel to be 

and in a position to give my customers 
11. & J. Ritchie Company, Newcastle, the best qualities for the least money 

Also, sealed tenders "Will be ac of any one in the business and fair 
cepted for :'»,500 pieces, more or less, treatment every time.
of logs to be taken where they are 
on the Tracadie Beach. These will 
be tendered for by the piece to be 
counted as soon as possible. 50 per

“The Wholesale Hay Specialist.’* 
G. H. BEAMAN,

125 Archibald St.,
48-4pd. Moncton, N. B.


